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Bloomington, IL

I’m here to help life go right™ – 
so you can enjoy it, while I  
help protect it. Let’s talk about 
your life insurance options.  
CALL ME TODAY.

We protect it. 
You live it.

Cherie Logan, Agent
1221 S Holly Avenue
Yukon, OK  73099
Bus: 405-354-1996
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For the past two 
years, the Mustang 
Broncos have had an 
advantage — their 
coaches knew what to 
expect in their first 
game.

They had film of 
Yukon’s game the pre-
vious week because the 
Millers played a Zero 
Week game.

Yukon didn’t have 
that advantage going 
into its game against 
Mustang because 

Broncos didn’t  play on 
Zero Week.

That won’t be the 
case this year. Yukon’s 
regular season sched-
ule will begin Sept. 4 
against Mustang.

Coach Jeremy Reed 
is OK with that.

“It allows us to play 
only one team for the 
first week. Before, we 
had two opponents who 
were preparing for us 
for many months. That 
will be nice,” he said.

The Millers won’t 
have any gigantic sur-
prises. Reed believes in 
driving the ball down 

the field in a slow, 
methodical manner. 

Opponents know not 
to expect an air-raid 
attack.

He’s old-fashioned, 
and the team plays 
smash-mouth football.

The Millers will end 
their summer workout 
sessions on Thursday 
evening after practices 
on Monday and 
Tuesday. 

Fall workouts begin 
the following Monday.

Reed said 96 players 
are vying for a starting 
spot on the Millers’ 
squad this year. That is 

up about 11 over last 
year’s roster.

Yukon returns eight 
starters on offense, 
including much of its 
backfield. There will be 
four starters back on 
defense.

Reed said the Miller 
Pride program went 
well. 

“For what we are try-
ing to accomplish, 
which is to play foot-
ball and be in shape, I 
don’t have any com-
plaints on this summer, 
whatsoever,” he said.

The team has been 
going strong since June 

8, and unlike some 
other area teams, have 
not had any interrup-
tions because of 
COVID-19.

He’s hoping that luck 
continues.

“An interruption 
now would impact the 
season,” he said.

Meanwhile, Reed 
said he, the staff and 
the players are ready to 
get the season going.

“We’re chomping at 
the bit and holding our 
breath every day hop-
ing it happens,” he said

The spring sports 
season, including 

spring football, was 
canceled because of the 
COVID-19 pandemic. 

So far, however, 
there hasn’t indication 
the fall season won’t 
happen.

The Oklahoma 
Secondary Activities 
Association, last week, 
said it was moving for-
ward with fall activity 
plans.

However, Reed said 
that could change.

“Every hour is differ-
ent. There is no it is 
guaranteed we’re going 
to have a season,” he 
said.

No Zero Week game scheduled for Miller football
By TERRY GROOVER

tgroover@theyukonreview.com

With a hopeful 
prayer, Yukon officials 
say the fall sports sea-
son is “a go.”

The district has 
released most of its fall 
schedules. The lone 
exception is the cross 
country program, 
which on Thursday 
was still working to 
finalize some meets.

For the first time in 
two years, the Millers’ 
football team will not 
face a Week Zero oppo-

nent. Instead, 
intracounty rival 
Mustang awaits them 
on Sept. 4.

The Millers will then 
travel to Deer Creek on 
Sept. 11 before making 
back-to-back trips to 
Norman.

On Sept. 18, Yukon 
will face Norman 
North. The following 
Friday, they will face 
Norman

Enid will visit 
Yukon Oct. 2, followed 
by an away game at 
Edmond Santa Fe on 
Oct. 9.

Broken Arrow visits 

Miller Stadium on Oct. 
16.

Jenks will be Yukon’s 
destination on Oct. 23.

Yukon will wrap up 
its regular season with 
back-to-back home 
games.

Westmoore comes to 
town on Oct. 30, fol-
lowed by Edmond 
Memorial on Nov. 6.

SOFTBALL
The Millers fast-

pitch softball season 
will include several 
scrimmages leading up 
to the opening game 
against Midwest City 

on Aug. 13. 
From there, things 

get busy with the team 
playing several days a 
week through Sept 18 
when the Central 
Oklahoma Athletic 
Conference tourna-
ment is planned.

Yukon is scheduled 
to play in tournaments 
at Broken Arrow, 
Southmoore and 
Edmond North this 
season.

They also are sched-
uled to play in the 
Oklahoma City 
Shootout on Oct. 2-3.

Senior Night will be 

Oct. 5 against Guthrie.
Regionals are set for 

Oct. 7-10, while the 
state tournament will 
be Oct. 15-17.

Other than tourna-
ments, all of the games 
this season are district 
games.

VOLLEYBALL
 The Millerettes’ vol-

leyball season gets 
underway Tuesday 
with a scrimmage at 
against Piedmont.

In addition, they are 
scheduled to partici-
pate in a scrimmage at 
Mustang on Aug. 8.

The season-opener 
will be Aug. 13 when 
they travel to Edmond 
Memorial.

The netters will play 
in tournaments at 
Norman (Aug. 14-15) 
and Bartlesville (Sept. 
11-12). The Millerettes 
are the defending 
champions of the 
Bartlesville tourna-
ment.

The regular season 
will wrap up Oct. 8 
when the volleyball 
team hosts Edmond 
North.

Yukon’s fall sports schedules are released
By TERRY GROOVER

tgroover@theyukonreview.com

The Yukon Millers’ 
volleyball team will 
continue its preseason 
action this week when 
its members participate 
in a series of scrimmag-
es.

Coach Rachel Allred 
said the teams compet-
ed in several scrimmag-
es this past week, 
including Piedmont 
and Southwest 
Covenant.

Next week, the action 
will continue with 
more scrimmages 
against Piedmont and 
Southwest Covenant.

“All three of these 
have gone smoothly 
with the extreme pre-
cautions to keep dis-
tance between all play-
ers, coaches and specta-
tors at all times,” she 
said.

The third scrimmage 
was last week when the 
teams took on 
Christian Heritage.

Allred said the pre-
season has been stress-
ful because of the rules 
involving COVID-19 
precautions, but it is 
worth it to see her girls 
taking on opponents.

“It’s is a lot of work 
and is stressful, but has 
allowed us some 
much-needed competi-

tion to keep us on track 
during this crazy 
time,” she said.

Yukon had been 
expected to participate 
in a multi-team scrim-
mage later this week. 
However, that has been 
canceled.

The team also is pre-
paring to switch from 
morning practices to 
afternoon practices as 
the coaches switch to 
their roles as teachers 
and get ready for the 
start of the school year.

Yukon classes will be 
held virtually until at 
least October, officials 
said Thursday. 
However, sports activi-
ties will continue.

As the team prepares 
for the start of the sea-
son, Allred said she is 
watching all three 
teams — freshman, 
junior varsity and var-
sity — for improve-
ment.

“We have challenged 
the freshmen team with 
a lot of information 
fast, and they have han-
dled it so well, working 
hard to expand their 
game knowledge and 
improve their skills. 
The jump from middle 
school to high school 
ball is tough, but they 
are adjusting and 
improving really quick-
ly,” she said. “(I am) 
really impressing us so 

far.”
Allred said the junior 

varsity squad is 
embracing each play-
er’s role, and as com-
munications begin to 
smooth out, she expects 
a strong group of play-
ers to emerge.

“They know we have 
nine seniors this year, 
and are working hard 
to prepare themselves 
to step up next year to 
fill their shoes, while 
also developing as lead-
ers and team-players on 
JV and getting some 
wins,” she said.

There are several 
returning starters for 
the varsity squad, 
including five hitters 
and a setter.

“They are learning to 
trust each other, com-
municate and keep con-
trol of the momentum 
during games,” Allred 
said.

Meanwhile, much of 
the focus is the same as 
it is every year during 
the early part of the 
season — communica-
tion and working on 
the serve-receive pro-
cess.

“(We’re) Also putting 
focus on the setter-hit-
ter relationship and 
learning how to best 
help each other in 
those positions,” she 
said.

The immediate goal 

is to continue to play 
the season while keep-
ing everyone involved 
safe.

“We are all hoping 

that we’ll get to have a 
season, and to get back 
into a routine of play-
ing consistently, while 
staying safe,” the coach 

said.
Yukon will see its 

first real action on Aug. 
13 against Edmond 
Memorial.

The Yukon volleyball team has been taking precautions, including wearing masks, 
during scrimmages. The teams will have several scrimmage in the next week, coach 
Rachel Allred said. Photo / Provided

Millerette volleyball team continues to show improvement
By TERRY GROOVER

tgroover@theyukonreview.com
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